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J. '! kOHHUTS, Editor.

CllUHCll DI HECTOR Y.

Prksbtterian. Rev. R. Z, JohnstonPagtor. Preaching every 2nd, an.i 4tb
Sundays 11 A. id. and 7 I M.

Sunday ricbool every Sunday 4 p.
Prayer Meeting evry Wednesday, 7 p. ;,I
Session raeet3 Wednesday after second
Sundays, atter Prayer Meeting.

Preaching at Iroa Stationon second
Suiidavs, 3 P. M.

Preaching at Paper Mill Academy en
4th Sundays, 3 P. M.

Methodist. Rev. M. T. Steele, Pai-tor- ..

Preacain every 1st and 3d Sunday
11 A M., and 7:3 0, P. Al.

Lutheran Rev J. A. Rudisill Pa- -
vor. ijeiuuage every in Sunday ; Trinit- -,
every Sd bunday ; Daniel's every 2nd and
4th Sunday. Hour 10 a. m.

Lutheran. Kev. L. L. Lohr, Paster
St. Mark's every 21 Sundiy ; Cherry vilie
every 4h Sunday. Hour, 10 a. ra.

Lutheran Omo ysod. Rev. B. L.
"Wstenbitrger, pastor, Lutheran Cbape.,
eve-- y 2nd Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and 4t 1

Sunday at 3 p id, Jibenezer, 2nd Sunda
at S p m and 4th San Jay at 10:30 a rn.
Labjratory Mills, 0n 2nd and 4th Sundays
ut 7 p m. lt and 3rd Sundays, at
1U.30, a rn. Friday's School House, 1st
and 8rd Sundays, Spa.

Baptist. Rev. M. P. Matbecy, Pastor.
Preaching every 3d Sundays at 1'
A. M. and 8.00 P. M. Sunday School
every Sunday at 3 P. M Prayer meetinr
every Thur-da- y evening at 7:00.

Episcopal Rev. W.K. Wfttnore.Rec
tor. Services every Sunday at 11 a in, ex-
cept 2d Sundays; at niijljt, on lt, 2nd auc
every other 4tli Sunday; Holy Comrr.unior.
1st and 3rd Sundays ; catechising of child-
ren every 3rd Sunday in the P M. A.
cordial.y invited Vj attend. Seats Free.

LINCOLNTON, M A RTo7l8937

'W AIv'riieiueiit!S

Notice Land A. C. Saiu.
Grocery Store C. W. Ward & Co.
Notice Land Sale Maiiudd Mas.

sagee.

Mr. I). E. DLaue, of Cherry-vill- e,

has left for Texa.
Miss Jennie Johnston has gone

to BIJcfcioek, S. C, to resume
charge of hr school.

Miss Jane Ramsey, near Lin-colnt-

died last fanuday, March 5,
1S93, asred about 15 years.

A new roof is being put on the
Lincolnton Hotel. Other improve-
ments are to be made of the buildi-
ng-

Mr. R. M. Roseman made a vis
it to Richmond Vn., Thursday ol
lait week and letm ned last Mou.
day.

Last Saturday was a perfectly
natural illustration of the "blowing
out' cf the Republican administra-
tion.

Dr. V. L. Crouse, our worthy
representative in the General As-

sembly, returned home last Monday
evening.

Mr. Philip Kieer an old aud res
specteujettizeu of Gaston county,
died Tuesday of last week, Feb. 2S,
1S93, aged 34 years.

Mrs. R. Z, Johustou has gone
to Rock Kill, ti. C. to visit her
daughter Mrs. McMulleu, who is
quite sick.

Miss Betsy Froueberger , of
Gaston county, died Tuesday of last
week, Feb. 23, aged about SO years.
She was highly lespected.

C, W. Ward & Co. have open
ed up a first class grocery store cn
mam stieet. m building adjoining
Postoffice. See their ad. 111 another
column.

We have received a copv of tbe
Educator, published at Hickory, by
Rev. A. L. C rou3e, in the interest
of Lenoir College. It is neatly got-te- n

up aud is full of good reading.
Mr. Bjyce Payseur, and Lester

Dellinger and Edjiar Summey have
gone to Lowell to attend Mr. Sulli
van's school. .Mr. Payseur will as-

sist in teaehirjg and also pursue
some studies.

Mr. Caleb C.irpeuter, of Oar
penter's, Gas'on county, was
in Lincolnton last Monday.
He brought his son, Poly, over for
the train to Hickory to attend
school at that place.

Mr. J. M. Lackey and Mr. J no.
Beam of North Brook, who went to
Texas about a month ago on a pros-
pective tour have returned home.
We hope they will decide to reuiaiD
io o'd Lincoln county.

Mr. S Wittkowsky, wholesale
Djercbant of Charlotte was burned
out last Saturday night. It was
one of the largest mercantile estab- -

lishments in the srate. Loss was
Covered by insurance.

Mr. R. J3 Sullivan has accepted
the position as principal of the
school at Lowdl, Gastou County,
and he left for that place last Sat
orday. Mr. Sullivan is a model
young man and an excellent teach-
er, 3Dd we wish him much success,

Mr. and Mrs. Stotrs, of Laur-enbnr- g.

parents of Mr. L. P. Sfutts,
and Mr. Anderson, of Charlot'e,
brotherio Saw : also Mr, and Mrs.
Perry Haynes.of nickory, and Mi-- s
Shelton Wells, of Gastoma, attend-
ed the burial of Mrs. Addie Stutts,
last Tuesday.

The Charlotte Observer failed to
each LiDcolnton last Monday and
ho subscribers and the CorruKrt

were out of humor, because we cm-u- ot

affoid to miss an issue of that
paper. Besides it was the one con"
taining account of th9 fire in Char
lotte. On Wednesday that issue
made its appearance.

A few weeks ago, Feb. 21, Bun-com- e

Brotberton, a boy aged 11
years, of Catawba Springs township,
was attending a "chopping" and a
tree iu falling struck him on tb3
head fractortng his skull. The
back part of his skull was mashed
in and he was at first found dead.
Dr. W. S. Davidson was called on
and a piece of the skull was taken
out and the wound properlydressed-Th- e

young man, to the surprise of
all, is getting well.

We are sorry to learn of tbe.
burniug of Bethel church in Gastoc
county, report of which appear
elsewhere. Mr. Caleb Carpentei
who was in town last Monday in-

forms us that the church was in a
prosperous condition, and that the
members and others were taking
considerable interest in tho church
there. The people of that congre-
gation will greatlv appreciate con,
tnliutioits for the rebuilding of the
church. Any contribution placed
in the hands of the pastor, R9V Mr.
Westenbarger or Mr. Carpenter will
be thankfully received.

Another Sad Ueatlt.

We are sorry to be ca'led upon !

to note this week the sad dea'h of
Mrs. Addie Stutts, daughter of Mrs.
Fannie Alexander. Mrs. Stutts
was born June 4; 1869 and died last
Sunday, aged 23 years 9 months
and 1 day. She was married I)e
27, 1S3S to Mr. L, B. Stutts. joined
the Methodist Episcopal Church
South in 1890 and was a faithful
and devoted member. The tuner -
al services were conducted from the i

M- - E. church on Tuesday and tbe j

remains laid to rest in the cemetarv
of that church in the presence of a j

large number of relatives ami
friends, Rev. M. T. Steele officiate j

ing.
Besides other devoted reta'ives, j

i

Mrs. btutts leaves a husband and
two little children, the youngest be-

ing

j

only about 3 weeks old. Her
death was very sad indeed. She
was an estimable lady, a devoted
young wife and a tender aod loving
mother.

Burned To The Ground.

On Saturday afternoon while cat"
ecbising at Bethel church, Gaston
Co., it was discovered that the
church was on fire, and because of
the strong wind it was impossible
co save the building. All hands
were put to work, and by hard
work saved the windows, the stove,
and some of the benches. The con
sucaing flames soon reduced tbe
building to ashes. This is a great
loss to Bethel congregation for she
is not strong neither in member-- ,

ship nor in wealth. We beg all
kind friends who love the Gospel
aud havo a church bouse, to remem-
ber us. Benj. L. Westenbaroeb

Pastor.

lieduiont Seminary

The following is the Honor Roll
for month ending Feb. 24tb, 1893:

Curtis Bynum 100
Knox Johnston 100
Dick Ramsaur 100

Bessie Davidson 07.G

Clara Lander 97.5
Bessie Glen Ramsaur 9G.2

Jennie Armstrong 95
Bob Askew
Joe Bowd Johuston 93

Dora Canble 92.5
Johnny Carpenter 93

Liela Davidson 92.5

Lida Harrill 92,.l

Addie Hoover 92 5

Annio Harrill 92

Fanny Hope 92

Willie McKee 92

Mont. Ramsaur 92

Fred Heim 92

Dick Steele 91

Annie Davidson 90.5

Walter Keener 90.5

Laura Bartlette 90

Lila Willkie 90

Clergymen, lawyers, public speak.,
i ers, singers, and actors, all recogmze
j the virtues of Ayer's Cherry Pecto
ra!. One of our most eminenc pub'-- i

lie men says : "It is the best rrme.
i dy that can be procured for all af- -j

fections of the vocal organ?, throat,
and lungs,''

PETER HENDERSONS
Fresh and Tested Vegetable
and flower Seed for sale at J.
SVI- - Lawing's Pharmacy, come

and see.

f IE ILIKiBILM C0UIRIE1R
IS "OI,IIL TIMES.'

The Lincoln Courier in I5I.
(Com hi'ied rum I List ceef..)

Married.
In Lincoln county, 011 the 23rd

ult., by George Coon, Esq. Mr.
John Cryder to Mis Polly Jleat-ne- r.

C. C. Henderson having taken
his son, L. 1J. Henderson, into co-

partnership with him, tho Mer-
cantile Business will be continued
at the same stand, under the name
of C. C. Henderson d: Son.

FIVE CENTS REWARD.
Ran away from the subscriber, on
or about the 10th October, li50,
a mulatto boy named Wm. Bird,
who was bound to Henry S. Hicks
and bv him transferred to Dr.
Cameron, and by the last named
to me. Said boy has been engaged
in the carriage painting business

is intelligent and well spoken
he is a bright mulatto, about 20
years of age, and about five feet
and ten inches high. The above
narn?d reward will be paid for his
apprehension and delivery to me ;

and all persons are causioned
against barbonng him.

ABXEY M'COY.
January 4 151. 38 3t.

Town Ordinance.
Whereas, the Town Council ol

the Town of Lincolnton, viz : John
P. Anthony, (Intendant) Allen
Alexander, A. Roseman, Z. Butt,
and Wm. R. Edwards, (Secretary)
have understood that there is a
contagious and dangerous disease
(by many denominated and be-
lieved to be Small Pox) prevail-
ing in the towns of Charlotte,
Statesville, Monroe, Taylorsville
and Hendersonviile, in this State,
and the adjacent country ; and
whereas they are desirons of
guarding the inhabitants of the
town of Lincolnton from such di- -

seaS3 : therefore
Re it Ordained, That all white

persons going from Lincolnton to
any infected place and returning ;

or all white persons coming from
any miected place to Lincolnton,
shall forfeit and nav the sum of

100 f - each d olrense. to
1,P in nnmp nftbo
aforesaid Town Council, and ap
plied to the use ol tne town ot
Lincolnton.

Ordained further, That any
resident of the Town of Lincoln
ton, who receives into his or her
dwelling house, hotel, store, shop
or on any part of his or her prem
ises, any person or persons com-
ing from infected places, to the
town of Lincolnton, shall forfeit
and pay 625 for each and every
offense, to be recovered and ap-
plied in the manner aforesaid.

Ordained further, That no
slave, hired or otherwise, coming
from said places, or any other in-

fected district, shall be permitted
to visit Lincolnton, under a pen-
alty of 100, to be recovered of the
owner thereof.

Ordained further, that any free
person of color coming t o Lincoln-to- n

from any infected place, ihall
forfeit and pay $50 for each and
every offense, to be recovered and
applied in the manner aforesaid,
and failing or refusing to pay said,
line, shall be imprisoned thirty
days, and at the expiration of said
term, to be sold at the Court
House in Lincolnton, for the pay-
ment said line and costs. Pro-
vided, That nothing contained in
any part of the ordinance shall be
so construed as to apply to the
driver of the U. S. mail stage, or
to any passengers in said stage,
merely passing through the town
of Lincolntrn.

The foregoing Ordinance is to
take effect on and after the 21st
ot December, 1S50, and to con-

tinue in operation until further
notice.

John P. Anthony, Intendant.
W. R. Edwards, Secretary.

55ook-I?im!e- ry at flic Piiper
3X111.

The subscriber respectfully in-

forms the community at lanrei that
he is carrying on the above busi-
ness in all its branches, and will
thankfully receive all Jobs in that
line, and execute the same in any
manner desired, either in Calf,
Sheep or Morocco, whole or half
binding, or in Embossed Muslin,

I with full Gilt backs. He is also
enabled to furnish Court Dockets,
or other Blank Books, a variety of
which he always keeps on hand,
such as Day-Book- s, Ledgers, Mem-
orandums, Copy, tfce. ore.

Always on Hand A large
stock of Letter. Foolscap and
Printing PAPER.

jTAll orders addressed to
him at Lincolnton, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

GEO MOSTELLER.
June 2 12-l-

Xolice To TIio Farmers.

If yoa want to buy tbe highest
gr.ide of fertilizer for the least,
money, tor csb, or ou time.

Call oa S. 3. Maunet & Bros

0 Cbersyviile, X. C.

Are you interested in Lincoln
connty! Then take the Courier

Washington

C'jrrP'pondpnce "'f t'"1 Cocktkr
Democratic enthusiasm cannot be

washed out, snored out, blowed out
or fioze out. Ti e north wind blew,

the enow fell and there were icicles
troni tres, horses, a;d the

whiskers ot men, but these Iittl- - ;d
uovances did not count when it
came to inaugurating a democratic
President. Mr, Cleveland proved
his indifference to them by decline
ing to deliver his inaugural address
in the Senate chamber, iustead of
from the open-ai- r platform on the
east front of the capltol, before
which, standing in the snow &rornj,
were about 10 000 people. He
thought, and correctly, too, that if
the people were good enough dein- - j

ocrats to brave the storm to see
him few of them could get near
enough to hear him deliver his in-

augural address aud lae the oath
of office, he was good enough dem
ocrat to take off his hat, storm or
no storm, and do it, and he did.

There isn't money eDongh m ex-

istence to buy from the President
the worn Bible upon which he took
the oath of office in 1885, and upon
which Chief Justice Fuller admin-
istered to him the same oath Saturs
day. It is more valuable than gold
or precious stones: it was his molh- - i

er's, and Mr. Cleveland has never
forgotten the commandment, "IIou- -

j or thy lather and mother" etc.
j Not since the second inaugura
j tion of Grant has there been such a
j disagreeable inauguration day, but
j tbeordy noticeable effect the weath

er haa was to keep a ew ineD whose
health was not robust out of the
parade, which was over three hours

j long as it was, to disfignre and dlf- -i

arrange the house decorations and
j to postpone the fireworks. Every
j thing else went off according to
j programme, just as would have been

done had the day been as clear and
balmy s (bat on which Mr. Cleve-

land was hist inaugurated. On the
j reviewing stand with the President
I and the vice President were a large

number of prominent ladies and
gentlemen, among tbem Mrs. Cleve-

land and Mrs. Stevenson.

It is difficult to say which of the
democratic governors in the pro
cession received the grandest ova- -

tions along the line of march, but
Peck, of Wisconsin, Flower, of New
York, and Russell, of Massacbu
8r-tt- have good reason to put the
day down among the proudest cf
their lives.

President Cleveland's inaugural
address was a model of its kind, A
plain, honest, straightforward

to
extent ..,pnf f, n.onu

a;.ton which he was nominated and
elected, and particularly
was the complete ignoring of the
Hawaiian annexation scheme.
is evident, aud particularly gratify-

ing todemoerats, that Mr. Cleveland
intends to investigate that subject
more thoroughly than Harrison
did before committing himself, and
as he put bime!f, in his addressi
squarely on record as apposed to
subsidies and bounties of all kinds,
it is certain that if Hawaii gets an-

nexed its suszar planters wjll get no
bounty on their sugar.

j Tbd Vice-Presiden- t, in hi ad- -

dress, npon assuming tbe chair of
tbe Senators at the opening of its
extra session, made excel'ent
impression upon the Senators as
well a upon the public. His pop.
ularity with the rank and file of the

j Democratic party is nubound and
what is more to the point it is
reserved. He is made of the right
sort of stuff. newspaaper man
was telling bun that be supposed
the dignity of bis new office would
prevent a resumption of the free and
and easy methods in vogue in his
office, when he was first assistant
Post. Master General, and tbe

were always welcome. Mr.
Stevensou laughed and said : "My
new office will make no difference,

j You boys will be just as welcome as
' in the old davs. There will be no !

sentry standing in front of the vice-- I
President.' room. You will not be
forced to dive into your pockets
aud fish out a card to be transmit-- :
ted to me on a salver. The door
wili stand wide open. There are

' sofas inside for you to occupy. Yon
will walk right in, and if I am not
there yoo will send for me. YVbfre
ever I am the newsppr roan is
welcome- - 1 am the nt

of the and tho people sre i

' entitled know rvhat I am jjoing.
There will be no red tape about the

j orSce.
Brother Wanarnaker an expert

on the value of advertising. He
! signalized his retirement from pub- -'

lie life by sending of coarse at

govt tuiiicnt txperse a letter to
evty Postnuster and railway mail
desk in ti c cnntT This lttr
administers ialt in sued bi chunks
th.it its receivers cannot fail to read
between the 1 n( s ''I am again in
bn-uic- Ht the old stand ; bargains
in ve?y dprtn!e!it."

lto! 1'ciK s I.clier.

"B0I.1 Perfk not Ioyai to Democra-

cy !" Whoever, heard of mch a
thing? Bob commenced the lutt'e
for Democracy in 152 Frank
P.erce National Democratic Stand-

ard bearer. 1 then tnlisted for lite.
Have not waivred in forty eirs.
Have fought, bleti, and died in the
Democratic ranks foitv vcars, and if
tLis period will not prove beyond
reasonable doubt loyalty to a party, j

I see need of lutther proof, so

jet it pass tor half it is worth. In
1S72, I did not attend thf election

I had no cand date vufe for.... .
he candidates were uraut ana

Greely. 1 could vote for neither,
and s'.aid at my place of business.
I thought it was do eat dog, and
they might eat 00. Now this is
disloyal to Democracy I fess np.
Through the dark ages of recon- - j

structioii I lought Radicalism its j

worst form "Red Stmg'' and help,
ed to bring North Carolina oat of

, ... .!. .1 jr .1. .1cnucu n uoi uioisey crt--

Mtlil ;ia:iin IiI:;i'h lipr nil tht f mo itu- -

is ot Democracy which was made
complete m 187C The immortal Z.
B. Vance was elected Governor of
North Carolina and the late Sand
J. Tilden was elected President of
the United Statos but to make H

place for the late Rutherford r

Hayes he was counted out, and
Hayes counted in to the disgrace of
Americ-i- . Woe bo to the pirty

i

that disgraced the fair name
of America tcrever. 1 have
always oppissd any and ev j

try thing that was not Democratic, j

and if I reioain honest to myself 1:13'
j

wife and children, home and coun- -
try I can never do a::v thing else.
No never. Never, I rejoice in the
fact that G rover Cleveland is tos j

day President these Uu ted Stat" j

es aud also Exoffiuio Governor of j

the D. strict of Columbia Captain
General, and commander in cheif ot j

the United States Army aud Navy j

Tbe responsibilities are great, but j

the man is physically and intellect, j

ually adequate. It is a power to j

know your commander is an able j

and experienced one. Let me say
once for all time that Republic
can stand very long the jas and j

earthquake with which it must con- -

tend unless it is bfcsKl upon tt e

time and never failing orinc ples of

and by the people, and tuts nivalis
that the people are the Goverum- t t
I ant sorry ee so much etithi.s
among Democrats m thee bright
day of Democracy. I know ol
sorn things that I cannot fully ap.
prove, neitl er do I approve of til-

ling tales out ot school. Vihinji
the State, nation, and editor J much
success, peace, happioess and pros-

perity. I remain, respectfully.
Bob Peak.

Cherryville, X. C Ma ch C h 1803.

Sssssssss
Swift's Specific Ss A Tested Remedy O

For All gss Blood and Sftin

s Diseases ss A reliable cure Contagious sBlood Poison, Inherited Scro-
fulas and Skin Cancer. s

As a tonic for dolicate Womens and Children it has no equal. ss Being purely vegetable, is harm-
less sin its effects.s A on Mood and Skin Dis-

eases smailf'-- l riiF.r on application.s Druggists Srll s
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,s Drc-Ac-r 3, Atlanta, Ga. s

issssssss
NEW STORE, j

Y"e have just opened up a '

first class grocery store on Main j

Street, in store room adjoining
post-offic- e.

We seil rlrst cTaa j

Groceries CllEAl?, j

We bay all kinds
country produce.

Will p a highest market price
in CASH or TRADE, for all

!:i?-- country produ-e- .

Call and see uu.

C. W. Ward & Co.
Ivr,colr;t. n, N. C,

Pav your s'iticription to the Lin
olx Courier.

Subscribe for the Courier.

statement of his iutention carry j Democracy which means a Goven --

out to its fullest the platform f ,,- - ., o .u
noticr-tbl-
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IN HOC SIGNO VINCESHI
THE GREAT POLITICA BATTLE OF 1892
WAS FOUGHT ONTHLUUtbllUNUr I Al.lrr IfbrUtfrri.
It lias been our policy in the past, (and shall continue to bo

future) to drive prices down to the lowest notch, give our cus
tomors the advantage of the Closest buying, add only ONE sHoj:T

ruoFiT and be sati-tie- d.

This policy has been equally as satisfactory to our customer
as it has been to us, and is evidenced by our greatly increacr"t
volume of business ibis .uson as well as by the expressions o;
XKW LTOMKRS who could not resist the seductiveness oi
our matchless bargains. Our Clothing business has grown ire

ami our Stock and Prit e have "Knocked out" all competi-
tors. It is another Tidal wave in our favor. Cleveland ought to
buy his Inaugural suit from us, for we have taken the tariff otT,

In fact, the next President and his Cabinet Oiluers, together
with their wives and families, would find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to buy clothing, Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes, uats,
carpets, ami all oiher goods from

THE ORIGINAL LOW PRICE REFORMER,

JN0. L. COBB- -

zrero-fcio- e i
TO THE INHABITANTS OF

THE WORLD.
I call your attention lo my wtdl

selected stork ot POO'I'M, SHOPS.
CFlHfSTMAS NOVEL TIPS, and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
I a!o call snecial attention t the

latest Camel Skin Shoe. Its vron-derf- ui

strength is marvelous, calling
forth wonder and admiration by all
who examine them

Oar Mr. Campbell stands ifiulv
and wa:ting to testify as to their
superior strength and durability,
he bavins worn the Catnp e!i skin
tor the last thirty yars ought to
know whereof bet-peak-

Al-- o my Congress hand made
Shoe, having no superiors and few
equals Please- call and examine be.
fore buying elsewhere,

Resp. ctlullv.
Oct. 7, ')c!. 1 v. P. A. TOBY.

NOTICE ! LAND SALE!
My virtue ot an ordor made by the

Cou:- - ot Lire ''n County on Feb
;jrd 103 in the ci.-- e t Jnhr F D:vis; :idrn"r.
of G. W. Kinca;J vs J) P Kinca.d :tn i
others, 1 will sell at public auc'ir. n tlirj
jiromism in Cfttwhi irprincs Township on
Tue-da- y 14.h day ot March 1893 at 12
o'clock noon two tract-- of the land- of G.
W Kii' aid dee'd ; the lands of
D. A, Lowe, D. Kirioiil and others, ne
trae contiinin 72 sieres:, 1 oJi-- r leeig
the rf:visionary in'e'et after the lite es-

tate ol Mrs. Kinciid in 20 acres. Term
ot ae i cish, on ?r; months crpdit, and
balance on twelve months cred't deferred
payment bearing in'e.t and secured by
not with approved fiurity. Feb. 3rd,
1S03. Jxo. f. Dayp,

Adna'r. ot ( W. Kincai I

Feb. 17 m?,. td.

THE LINCOLN
FOUNDRY &

MACHINE WORKS
Are still running and are

prepared to repair Engines,
SAWMILLS, THRESHERS, COttOll
gins and cotton mill maciiiii-e- ry

etc., at living prices. Will
also keep on hants a full stock
of castings, such as plow points,
of all kinds and sizes, hangers,
and pulleys ; will alto give
prices on wood-spl- it pulleys.

Will have a sood 'inc of ripins: and litx
tings of all kinJt;. Wii hUo have a d
Black Smith t do ali kind uf Biackeiuith
work. Anv one having any work t be
done in our line will do vv?ll to cad on rne
tor good work and Rock IJottotn Prices.

Orders from a ne wili receive
PROMPT ATTENTION.

Give me a trial and be convinced.
YOURS TO SEKVK,

L ). STUTTS- -

Lincoln foundry As

Machine Works. i

Feb 10, tf

ALWAYS
IN STOCK,

THE BEST ;

Goods the New York j

Markets can furnish.

AT "SKIXXLNGT'
Prices for

CASH.
FiRST CLASS ClOTH-1N- G

CUT AND MADE
To order by the

ROYAL TAILORS.
A fit guaranteed. and ex
amine Samples and Prices,

lYl U. J: Grigg'S

THE CHANGING
Produce change in the human

as well as in the Animal Sys-

tem, and a Tonic is necossary
to restore it to a healthful,
vigorous condition. pratt's
Food will do this to all the an-

imal tribe. For Sale At
B. F. GRIGG'S. J

Nov. 11. 3 m os

LEX-T-
Cooked Evaporated ' (od

Fish, Cod Fish Kails, which
can be prepared for ibe table
in five minutes.

A wonderful convenience.

Only l()cts, for a box suffi-

cient to make fifteen Jalls.
A Fresh lot of fine

Selected Mackerel.
A. W. REEDY.

Furniture
Factory

o

Floring & grist
MILLS1

K. d AMES, Proprietor,

Lincolnton, JN. C.
BEDSTEADS

BUREAUS,
WARDROBES,

LOUNGES,
TABLES,

WASIiSTANDS.Ae.

Be sure to come and look at
my furniture before buying
elsewhere.

Twin Gin Iloujto. Tw First- -
c'axa insj on 70 and out 40 "bWU.

Chariot t prices i a d for cotton
The llouMDg and grist mil's will

bf run regularly every L from
his time on. bpt. 11, 1891.

RESPECTFULLY,
E JAMES

Christmas
Goods.

W. jL. IRDJSIE & CO.
Have just received a large aod

handsome assortment ot perfumeries,
MK-- that will make beautiful
Christmas or "Bridal" presents,
any price Irom 5er to 3.00 a bot-

tle. Please call and examine them
at once. We also have some beau- -

fiful lamps very cheap. Ye are
still headquarters for pare drug
and medicines, paints, oils, varni.-- ;r
es, nnttv, uye stalls, cigars totw- -

ci and toilet articles. Prescription
Cmponnded with cre at all houn.
Mail orders receive our immediatf
and careful attention.

y0UUS VERY TRUL

W. L. CROUSE&CO- -

Feb 12 9i tf

C. M. Crowder,
Calvin Rudisill.

We keep on bands at all times
lull line of material for REPAIPJNO
buggies, wagons, etc. Work will be
done on short notice and satHfac
t'on guaranteed. C. M Crowder for
anything -

In Wood
and Cal. Rodioill for

Shoeing Horses,
or ANY WORK IN IRON, make a
team that the world cannot beat.

Respect folly,
C. M. Crowder,
Caivin Rndisill.

J ?9 92 tf

J C . KIvXXrIDXY,
Watch maker and Jeweler.

Watches, clocks nndjewelrv,
for sale and tepair, in first clas.7
order. Satisfaction guaranteed
in work and prices

Call arid fitC Til" !pforP rlrnnr vnn.
r!r !, M A y alexaTs6ei6


